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Linkwater Survey District; thence southerly generally along 
a right line ito the north-western corner ,oif Ithe said part 
Section 21, and ,oontinuing southerly along a right line to 
the S'outh-easlt corner o£ Lot 4, n.lp. :176.0, in Block VI, 
a{oresaid, and the production 'of that line to the north shore 
01£ Queen CharLotte Sound; Ithence southerly generally allOng 
a right line to !the deep-water landing place at the Grove; 
thence along a bearing IOf '12.00 11;0 the summit IOf Ithe range 
formingi the watershed IOf the IMahakipawa and Tuamarina 
Valleys; thence ,south-westerly 'and north-westerly generally 
along the summit 01£ the said range th110ugh Trig. Stations 
Z, Y, and LL to ,the north-westernmost corner of Section 3, 
Block XII:I, Linkwater Survey !District; thence south-easterly 
along a right line M the source ·of !the Waikakaho Stream 
in Section 3 aToresaid; thence south-easterly generally along 
the left bank of the Waikakaho Stream to the lelfit bank of 
the Wairau River; thence Siouth-westerly generally along the 
said leif!t bank to the middle 'Of the mouth IOf the Onamalutu 
River; thence westerly up the middle of the Onamalutu River 
to a point in line with the south-wesitern boundary of part 
Section 106, Kaituna Registl'ation 'District; thence nor.th
westerly generally to and along the south-western boundary 
'Of the said part Section 1106 and its produotion across a public 
road to and along ·the nmth-eastern side ,of the road flOrming; 
the south-western houndary of Section 107, Kaituna Valley 
Registration District, to the north-easterncorner of the said 
road; thence north-westerly generally along a right line to 
Trig. Station R; thence north-westerly lalong the summiJt IOf 
the ridge between the Onamalutu and Ka"ituna ¥alleys to the 
summit o:f the dividing range between thePelorus and Wairau 
Valleys; thence westerly generally along the Isummit IOf the 
said range to its intersection with the Marlborough County 
boundary, hereinbefore described, in 'BLock ~IV, Pine Valley 
Survey Distriot; thence north-easterly generally along; the 
Marlborough County boundary to :the point olf 'oommencement. 

Spring Creek - Picton R.iding 
ALL that area in the Marlborough Land 'Dis'trict bounded by 
a line commencing at a point on the left bank IOf the Wairau 
River at the lefit hank 101£ >the Waikakaho Stream; thence 
proceeding nor.th-westerly generally along the said leift bank 
0;£ the 'Waikakaho Stream to its source in Section 3, Block 
XIII, Linkwater Survey District; thence aJ:ong a right line to 
the north-westernmost corner 101£ Section '3,aroresaid; thence 
south-easterly and nor.th-easterly generally along' :the summit 
IOf Ithe dividing range between the 'Mahakipawa and Tua
marina Valleys, througih Trig. IStations VL, Y, and Z, and 
'continuing to a point on la line bearing :120 0 from the deep
water landing place rat ,the Grove; Ithenee north-westerly gener
ally a10ng the line ,a:fiorementioned tlO the mean ihigh-water 
mark at the Grove; thence northerly to the middle off Queen 
Charlotte Sound; !thence generally easterly, generally along 
the middle of Ithe said Sound Ito Kat:aka IPoint in IBlock 'YJiI, 
Arapawa Survey District, land :along the mean high-water 
mark IOf Queen Charlo;tte Sound ,to :Dieffenbach IPlOint; thence 
north-easterly generally along Queen Charlotte Sound, passing 
:to the west '01£ 'Blumine, !Long, and iMotuara lislands, ,to its 
intersection with pat:allel ofJ:atitude ~OO 04' south; thence 
due east a}ong, that parallel to [ts intersection wiith the meri
dian of longitude :1740 30' east; thence due south along that 
meridian :to a point due east IOf the southernmost loorner IOf 
Section 4, Block XN, Arapawa Survey Distriot; thence due 
west :to the mean high-water mark oIf the sea in Island 'Bay; 
thence south-westerly generally along the mean high-wa<ter 
mark ·1'0 the left hank 01£ the mouth lOif the Wa'irau River; 
thence north-westerly generally :along Ithe said left ibankto a 
point in line wi:th the south-eastern side 'Olf Jones 1R0ad; thence 
south-westerly generally 'to and :along the sa,id south-e3!stern 
side of Jones Road and its production to the south-western 
side ·of Vickerman IStreet; thence north-westerlY allOng the 
south-western side lOr Vickerman Street ,to the Isouth-eastern 
side of a road forming the south-eastern boundary 'Of Section 
33, Wairau Registration [)istrict; thence slOuth-westerly aLong 
the south-eastern side of the said road and its production to 
the middle 'Of :theold bed df the Opawa River; thence s'Outh
westerly along ,the middle ,of the said old bed to i1ts inter
section with the middle lof the Opawa River opposite Lot 2, 
D.!P. 2387, in Block XVI, CLoudy Bay Survey District; thence 
north-westerly and gienerally up the midde oif :the Opawa 
River to a point in Section 5, iBlock IX, Cloudy Bay Survey 
District, lin line with the eastern Iside lOif ,the r'Oad iforming 
the eastern boundary of Lot 4, D.'P. 22'45; ,thence north
westerly along a right line Ito the left bank 101£ the Wairau 
River a<t the mouth IOf the Onamalutu 'Stream in 'Block XliI, 
Onamalutu !Survey Distrid; Ithence north-easterlygenerally 
along the said left bank 'to the p'Oint 'Of commencement; 
excluding therefrom all :those areas below mean high-water 
mark in Tory Channel, the 'open sea, and ,those parts IOf 
Queen Charlotte Sound and adjoining bays and inlets lying 
north-eas't 'Of Dieffenbach Point; alsoexduding therefrom the 
'Borough 01£ 'Picton, as described in Gazette, '1882, p. 1126. 

Wairau Riding 
A.LL ,that area in the Mar}borough and Nelson Land Districts 
hounded by a line commencing at Trig. Station Top 2 in 
BllOck TIL, Rag.lan Survey iDistrict, and proceeding north
easterly along a right line to Wards Pass in Block VII, 
Patriarch Survey District, and aLong the summit IOf :the range, 
being the northern watershed of the 'Wairau :R;iver, ~o IAda 

Flat 'in IBIo'ck XIV, Pine Valley Survey !District; thence 
genemlly north-easterly audeasterly along the said northern 
watershed 'Of the tWairau River to iMount Riley [n ~Uock VTI, 
Onamalutu Survey District; thence ,south-easterly ,aLong :the 
summit IOf the ridge between the Kaituna and Ona!m.alutu 
Valleys to Trig. Station R, and :along a right Ene to .the 
nor.thern corner of !the road forming the south-western 
boundary 'Of Section 107, Kaituna Valley lRegis:tration [Dis
trict, in Lot 6, D.rP. 2347, mock )GI, Onamalutu Survey Dis
trict; thence continuing south-easterly alongi the north-eastern 
side Oif that wad and its production Ito and along the south
western boundary of part Section i106, l(,a·ituna Registrati'On 
District, and its production to the middle IOf Ithe OnamalUJtu 
River; thence easterly along the middle olf .the said river !to its 
mouth; thence along ,a right line to a point on the middle 
of ;the Opawa River in line with the eastern side 01£ ,the road 
forming the western houndary of Lot 5, D.P. 2245; thence 
southerly ;no and along that roadside and ,its production to 
the south side of State Highway No. 63 in Block XUI, Cloudy 
Bay Survey District; thence easterly along the slouth side IOf 
that highway and '01£ State Highway No. 6 :1;0 the north
eastern corner of par.t Section 89, Omaka IReg~stration District 
(as ,shown 'On D.P. 421); thence southerly along ,the eastern 
boundary of the said section ItlO its s!outh-east corner; thence 
easterly to and along the northern houndarJes of part Se·ction 
76, Wairau Registration District, and part Section 76, Omaka 
Registration 'District, as shown on IDJP. 420, no Ithe western 
boundary 10:£ part Section 73, Oma~a Registration 'District; 
,thence southerly a}ong :the western boundary of part Section 
73 (as shown 'On D.,P. 423) :to the left !bank olE the Fairhall 
River; thence easterly to and al'Ong the northern boundary 
of Section 77,Wairau Registration District (in Lot 2, D .. P. 
1447), Ito the western Iside of Grahams I.&oad in Block XIV, 
C}oudy Bay Survey District; thence northerly along the 
western side IOf the said road to a point in line with the 
northern boundary oi£ Section 24, 'Wairau Registration Dis
trict; !thence easterly along a right line to the south-western 
corner '0£ Section 5, Omaka iRegistration District, in Block 
XVI, C}oudy Bay Survey District; thence southerly through 
Section 232, Omaka Registratron District, :alongi Ithe line of 
the iformereastern boundary !of Section 8, Omaka ReglistratiJon 
District, and its production to Ithe northern side 101£ New Ren
wick Road; thence westerly aLong Ithat roadside to a point in 
line with the middle of the unf'Ormed road :6orming the western 
boundary of Section 27, Omaka Registr,ation IDis:tr'ict; :thence 
southerly to and along the middle 'of the said mad :and its 
producti'Onto the middle lor Taylor rpass lR.!oad, and along 
the middle 'OlE that mad to a point in line with :the northern 
boundary of Lo:t 2, D.!P. 77i1; thence easterly to and along 
the northern boundaries o£ the said Lot 2 :and Section 8, 
BIo'ck III, Taylor 'Pass Survey !Distriot, to the nor.th-east 
corner of the said Section 8; thence ,s'Outherly :a}ong the 
eastern boundary ,of ,the said Seotion 8 Ito the northern side 
O'f Wither ,:R;oad; thence westerly along that roadside and its 
pr-oduction t'O the western side ,00f ~aylor Pass IR.!oad; thence 
southerly along the western side IOf TayLor Pass Road ·to a 
point in line wi,th the south-western boundary of ISectilOn 14, 
Block VIII, Taylor Pass Survey 'District; thence ;south-easterly 
to and :a}ong that boundary and the south-western houndary 
of closed road and its production to the southern side of 
Taylor Pass Road; ,thence generally easlterly and southerly 
along the southern and western :sides of Taylor 'Pass Road 
to a point due nor.th 'Of the 'confluence of the Taylor Pass 
Creek w~th the Taylor lRiver ,in IBlock X!III, Taylor Pass iSur
Vt;y District; thence due south to the middle 0:£ the Taylor 
River; thence :s,outh-westerly generally up the said middle 
line to a point in line with 'the s'Outh-west boundary of 
Section 44, Omaka 'Reg~stra'ti'On District, in Block XII, Taylor 
'Pass Survey !District; ,thence north-westerly to :and s'Outh
westerly generally along ,the watershed between ,the Wairau 
and Awatere Rivers to its junction in iBlock [, Upcot Survey 
District, with ,the e'astern boundary of Run 220; thence 
generally northerly, westerly, 'and s'Outh-we,sterly along the 
eastern, northern, and north-wes{ern boundaries 101£ the said 
Run 220 (rRichmondale) to ,the Saxton !Saddle in B10ck V, 
Molesworth Survey District; Ithence generally south-westerly 
'and southerly along the north-western land western boundaries 
o'f Run 226 (IMolesworth) to a poiflit in 'Block IV, iWairau 
Survey DistI1ict, bearing 1100 0 :tme, distant approximately 1 
mile :from Trig. Station IBW; Ithence generally south-westerly 
along the south-eastern watershed of ,the Wairau River, 
through Trig. Station F, to IMount Tarndale in Block XVI, 
Rainbow Survey 'District; thence genera1l1y westerly along, 
the southern watershed of :the said 'Wairau River, through 
Mount IBalaclava and Island Pasls 'fO lMount !Maling: in BJ:ock 
'XIII, Rainbow Survey iDistni:ct; thence genemlly northerly 
along the summit IOf Ithe St. Arnaud Range, ,through 'Belvedere 
rpeak, Moun;t .Mackay, Mount Cotterell, The Camel, and St. 
1Arnaud Trig. to the south-ea:stern boundary '0:£ Section H, 
Block xrv, :Motupi~o Survey IDistrict; 'thence north-easterly 
al'ong ,that boundary to the south-western boundary 'of ISection 
6, Square 3'4; thence nor.th-westerly and south-weslterly along 
the south-western and south-eaS'tern boundaries IOf the said 
Section 6 to the southern side 'Olf No. 63 State Highway 
(Renwick-Kawatiri); thence eas'terly along :the southern side 

01£ that highway t'O ,its intersection with a right line between 
Trig. 'J1op 2 in Block 'lII, Raglan Survey <District, :and iBarefell 
'Pass in Block 'IiV,Barefell Survey 'District; thence north
westerly along ,that line Ito the point 'O:fcommencement. 

roated I8.It WelJ!in~ton Jtlhis '1;8Ivh day lor SepitJember 1968. 
P. J. O'DElA, Sedreltary if,or Intemal,Affuilts. 

(lA. 176/150, :103/'10/88) 


